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. A. M, I L..LI AMS & CO. :

3--- im...COLUMBIA
CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Proprs
(Succors to W. S. cram.)

MmiufucturerM of the finust Frencb aud
Homo Mude .. . .

East of Fortlftiid. , J
DEALERS IX--T -

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

fan fiimtsh any of tliese good at Wholc&ala
or Retail

FPJESH 0STEtS--
In Every Style.

Ice Cream and. Soda Yater.

104 Second Street. The Dalles, Or.

The Dalles
Gigaf: factory

FIE3T STBEICT.

FACTORY NO. 105

OTfr A T a of the Best BrandsVj'i.VJ IxllkJ manufactured, and
oraers irom an parts oi lae country tilled
un vne eiiortem, notice. - .

The reputation of THE DALLES Cl- -
wak nas become nrmly established, and
the demand tor the home manufactured
article is increasing every day. .

A. ULRICH & SON.

the Dalles
AND

Prineville
Stage

Xjine.?
-- .

J. D. PARISH. Prop.
Leaven The Dalles at 6 a, m. every any and ar-
rives at Frinovllle in thirty-si-x hours. Leaves

JPrtyeville at 6 'a.m. every day and arrives at
The Dalles in thirty-si- x hours.

"Carries ihe'U. S. Mail, Passengers arid Express
Connects at Prin"ille with

Stages from Eastern and Southern Or-

egon, Northern California and
all Interior Points.

Also makes close connection at The Dalles with
trail from Portland and all eastern points.
Vj&nwM flmers. .

.Tiofid accomnoujnciis along lie roai.
v First-cla- ss craciie" and torses used.

.Express matter tanaied T?iia care. ' -

All persons wishing passage must waybill at of-
fices before taking passage;-.other- s will not be
received. Express mast be wavbilled atollieeaor Co. will not bo responsible. Thecompany will take no risk on money transmit-
ted. .'Particular attention civen to delivering
express i matter at Prineville and all southernpoints In Oregon, and advance charges will bepaid by the company.

STACK OFFICES;
M. Blchel Co. Store. Cmntllla Hotu.X'rl.erillo. Tba IXOlaa.
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FRHCJ--i & CO.,

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GKXKRALBAXKINU BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in he
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York,. Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon arid Washington.

Collections made at all points ou fav-
orable, term. - "

4. S. BCHEN'CK, H. M. Beau.President. . Cashier.

Fist Rational Bank.
"HE DALLES, -'- . OREGON

A General Banking Business transactedDeposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port-

land.

DIHEOTDK3.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schbxcx.
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A. Lisbe.

H. M. Beall.

THE DALLES
K&tional fiank,

Of DALLES CITY, OK.

President --- --- Z. F. Moody
Vice-Preside- nt,

' - - Charles Hilton
Cashier, - - - - - M. A. Moodt

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight . Exchanges Sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

CHICAGO
and PORTLAND, OR.

Collections made on favoreble terms
at all accessible points.

Six Per Cent. Interest.
Six, Years'

' -
.

s

The Hew England National

"The Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portland annrtoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freigni ana PassBngsr Line

Through dally service (Sundays ex- -
ceptea) Between rne u.illes ana Port
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer Dalles j. City.
Steamer Dalles- - City leaves Portland
(xamtuii street dock) at o a. m. con
necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

P.1SSENGEB KATES.
One way . . . . . . ...$3.00
Round trip .. 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

day or night, and delivered at Portland
on ; '

. Live stock: shipments
solicited.. .Call on or address.

W. C. ALLAWAY,
General Agent.

B. F. LA UGH LIN, , ,

General Manager.

THE DALLES. . ; - , OREGON

PHOTOGRAPHER.
TTCa. A a -- TT '

audi ureuiium at- me v asco county
fair for nanf. Tinrt.raif'-- i o nrl ointpo

to Loan !

Time and
May be 'Paid 'On or' Before Maturity'

: r
Sinking Fund or Building

;
and Loan Plans.

Building, Loan & Investment Ass'n,
Oregonlan Building, Portland, Or.

JOEL G. KOOrvITZ; AGENT,
Txxo Dalles, Oreson. ;

KIT Agents Wanted! Address thV Portland Office;

JOHN W. MCKAY SHOT

Tie CalifaM'JMoiiairs 'WoMeil

By. a Grant v

THE BULttft LODGED- - IN HiS BACK

His Assailant Then Shot Himself
Mackaye Will Recover, But the

Crank Will Die.

San Francisco, Feb. 24. John W.
Mackay, the famous capitalist, was
shot in the back, while standing in an
alley in the rear of the Lick house, at
12:25 this afternoon. His assailant was
an old man, whose identity is not yet
disclosed. After shooting Mackay, he
turned the weapon on himself.' It is
not thought that Mackay's wound is
fatal.

Mackny"s assailant was a white-haire- d

man named Dunn, fully 70 years of age.
Mackay was standing in the alley in the
rear of the Lick house. Dunn fired
point blank at Mackay, the bullet enter
ing the latter's back. Dunn then turned
the pi6tol to his own breast and fired,
the ball passing just above the heart.

Dunn, it is now stated, had a griev
ance against Mackay, fancied or other
wise, dating back to mining days, and
sought in this manner to kill him. He
was removed to the receiving hospital,
where it was stated he was dving at 1
o'clock.

The name of the man who shot John
W. Mackey was ,'given at the receiving
hospital as W. C. Rippey..

The attempt on the life of Mackay was
deliberate and premeditated. It was
kn.own that he usually appeared on the

rstreet in that vicinity soon after the
noon hour when in San Francisco, and
the old man was there awaiting lrim.'
After shooting himself, Rippey ex-

claimed r "My God, I am satisfied!"
and fell on the paved court. When

Ldriven to the receiving hospital lie was
conscious, but could not articulate.
From letters found on his person, it was
shown that the crime was premeditated,
and that he is demented.

He shot himself through the left
breast. The bullet went clear through
his body and there is no hope of his
recovery. In his pocket was found a
letter, addressed to the Examiner. It
was headed : . ..

"FOOD FOB REFLECTION. "
"Paid $150,000 for one sapphire to

place on the jaded person of his wife, a
sum sufficient to have saved at least 500
of his paupers from a suicidal grave.
Just think of it. Inscribe it on his
tomb. W. C. Rippey"

AVanamaker's Z.oases.
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 24. John

Wanamaker's reported loss of $2,000,000
with the Reading collapse caused a con-

siderable amount of gossip and discus-
sion in this town today. It was known
that be held a large block of Reading
stock. ; Mr. Wanamaker himself has de
clared that all the Reading stock he ever
owned is in his strong box today, but it
canbesaidon the best authority that
this - is not true. Mr. Wanamaker's
skirts are clear ot the Reading collapse,
His stock has been sold and his actual
casn loss is inconsiderable.. A. year ago
he purchased at a very ' favorable" price
a large block of stock, perhaps 30,000
shares.; He held it, and when the coal
trust was formed and the .money was
being wrung from the pockets of the
people by the successive advances in, the
price of coal the superintendent ot the
Bethany Sunday school eaw his Reading
holdings rapidly appreciating in value
Every additional 25 cents in the price of
a ton of coal made him so much richer,
But last December the conviction forced
itself on Mr. Wanamaker that President
McLeod was trying to make too big a
deal on too email a. capital. He came
here ' from Washington- - and consulted
with his.broker8. McLeod made a per
sonal argument-.'ln- - which he showed
that unless hard luck overtook him from
two or three sources at once the Reading
scheme was bound to go through. Mr.
Wanamaker' was led ' to "believe that
things were coming out all right, and
that the stock was going higher, instead
of lower. He decided Hot to close out,
and returned to Washington with- - his
Reading - securities " stilt in his strong
box. Last Saturday Mr. Wanamaker
came to Philadelphia in a great hurry.
He was not to be deceived about Read-
ing any more... He saw disaster had
come upon the ambitious coal monopo-
lists, and in a very quiet way unloaded
every share of bis Reading stock.
Whether he lost or not is '.not vdeflnitely
known. He bought when shares were
way down, and he closed before the ter-
rific slump that carried many men al-

most to ruin. It can be said ' positively
that Mr. Wanamaker's loss,! if there; is

any at all, is not over $100,000. Many
well-inform- ed financiers hero believe
that he came out even.' One fact, how-
ever, is admitted-r-th- at had Wanamaker
followed his first impulse last December
and closed out then, his profits on the
Reading investment would have been an
even fSOOvO0O.

- State Appointments.
; Portland, Or., Feb. 24. Governor

Pennoyer has appointed Hon. Hartwell
Hurley and M. G. Munley as judges of
the newly created circuit courts for this
county. r In so doing it is generally con-
ceded that his excellency "broke the
slate" again, yet the members of the bar
of this city give' expressions of perfect
satisfaction with the selections.

Sarah Althes a Itavlng- - Maslao.
Stockton, Cal., Feb. 24. Superin-

tendent Clark, of the state insane
asylum, has permitted a newspaper man
to see Sarah Althea Terry ic the mad-
house. He found her a raving maniac
and subject to the restraint necessary in
such a case, but otherwise kindly
treated. " " '

A Mean Youtli.
fcAtEM, ieb. la. In the circuit ' court

today George H. Kewcome was sen
tenced to prison for six years for burning
his brother's granarv. John H, .Shive
was given three years for forgery.

Karl's Clover Root;- - the- new ' blood
purifier, gives freshness and clearness to
the complexion and cures constipation.
25c, 50c. and $1.00. Sold bv Snipes &

Kinersl3', druggists.

Fop Sale op Trade.
ror beattie or otner city property in

Oregon or Washington a fine fruit and
stock ranch close to this city. Post- -

office box 446.- -

Free to everybody. For the next 15
days, Herrin will give away one en
larged picture with every dozen cabinet
photos.' Call and see sample. Gallery
over tne postomce.

Mr. Albert Favorite, of Arkansas City,
Kan.,wishes to give onr .readers the
benefit of his experience with colds. He
says : "I contracted n cold early last
spring that settled on my lungs, and had
hardly recovered from it when I caught
another that hung on all summer and
left me with a hacking cough which I
thought I never would get rid of. I had
used . Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
some fourteen years ago with much suc
cess, and concluded to try.it again.
When I got through with one bottle my
cough had left me, and I have not suf-
fered with a cough or cold since. I have
recommended it to others, and all speak
well or it." faO-ce- bottles for Bale bv
Blakeley & Houghton, Druggists. ,

. Senator Dolph is still quite ill, and it
is doubtful if he will be able to partici-
pate in legislative work during the pres-
ent session.' . '

'3

powaer in tne market.
UTS. GOV'T ' REPORT :

Notice.
The Dalles, Portland & Astoria Navi-

gation Co. will resume business on
Thursday, February 23d, making tri-
weekly trips between The Dalles and .

Portland. The Regulator will leave The
Dalles at. 7 a. in. on Mondays, - Wednes- - :

days and Fridays,-connectin- with the
Dalles City at Cascade Locks for Port-
land. The Dalles City will leave Port-
land on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays, connecting with the Regulator
at Cascade Locks for The Dalles. ;

The company will run their steamers
as above for a few weeks, after which
daily trips will be made. ' '

B. F. Laughlin, Manager.

--V Million Friends.
. A friend in need is a friend indeed '

and not less than one million people '

have, found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New .Discovery for Consumption, '

Coughs, and Colds. If you have never
nsed this Great Cough Medicine, one "

trial will convince you that it has
wonderful ; curative powers in" all '

diseases of Throat, Chest and Lungs.
Each bottle is guaranteed to do all that
is claimed or money will be' refunded.
Trial bottles free at Snipes & Kinersly'a ' '

drug etore. Large bottles 50c and $1.00. '

Joseph V; Dory, of Warsaw, HI., was
troubled with rheumatism and tried s
number of different remedies, but says
none of them seemed to do- - him any
good; but finally he got 'hold of one
that speedily cured him. He was much
pleased with it, and felt sure that others
similarly afflicted would like to know
what the remedy was that 'cured him.
He states for the benefit of the public
that it is called Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. For sale by Blakeley & Hough-
ton, Druggists.

: Mr. C. F. Davis, editor of the Bloom-fiel- d,

Iowa, Farmer, says: "I can re-
commend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to all sufferers with colds and croup. . I
have used it in my family for the past two
years and have found it the best I ever
nsed for "the purposes for which it was
intended. 60 cent bottles for sale by
Blakeley .& Houghton, Druggists. ...

Important t Taxpayers.

Taxpayers will please take notice that
the city council have by express order
iustructed the undersigned to proceed
and collect all delinquent taxes by levy '

and sale, and only immediate attention
will avoid the payment of expenses of
levy and advertising. Das Maloney,

Citv Marshal.

NOTICE.
All Dalles City warrants registered

prior to-Ma-
y l, lgyi, .will bo paid if

presented at my office. Interest ceases
from and after this date.

Dated, Jan. 3d, 1893.
Li. Robdkit, '

tf. Treaa. Dalles City.

iRoyal Baking Powder is

Hmith Officers Speak.
City, State and National Authorities

report the Royal Baking Powder in
every: way Superior to all others.

STATE CHEMIST, CALIFORNIA ; The Royal fulfils all the
. requirements. .: Our tests show it has greater leavening power

than any' other. ;

STATE CHEMIST, WASHINGTON: There is no question but
the Royal is the strongest, purest and most wholesome baking

FOOD
Shown a pure cream of tartar powder, highest of all in leaven-"- ..

inr strength. '.:';
CANADIAN OFFICIAL TESTS: Royal Baking Powder m

commended as of highest excellence; and shown to be greatest
; . . . of all in leavening strength.

'.; SAN FRANCISCO BOARD OF HEALTH: We cordially ap-
prove and recommend the Royal Baking Powder. It is.

' .absolutely puxeand healthful, composed of the best ingredients, ."'

- ; . of the highest strength and character."'
BOARD OF HEALTH, SEATTLE, WASHINGTON : Finding

- in P.yJ ? is entirely free from any adulteration, we
t

-.

"

heartily recommend the Royal Baking Powder for its great .
- strength, purity and wholesomeness." " :'

BOARD OF HEALTH, TACOMA, WASHINGTON : bur;

. . judgment the Royal is the best and strongest baking powder,.-:-- ' ,'
f ; before the' public. ' " ' ,

" .

BOARD OF HEALTH, SPOKANE: Certainly there is no bak- -'

known to us equal to the Royal.;
.DR. BINSWANGER, UNIVERSITY OF OREGON : It is also '

my opinion that there exists no purer, better or stronger baking -
.

,. powder than the' Royal. I confidently recommend it. , ,

Do not permit the slanderous stories of inter--
.ested parties to influence you in using any

"Other than The ; lst, The RpyaU

t:t


